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... Senator
(Continued Krorn Page 1> 

dtimm.'iri/ed in the statement 
by Lincoln t h a t (lie central 
government must do for the. 
people what they can not do 
for themselves. "When the 
Federal government oversteps 
Its responsibility to protect 
lives and property and to pre 
serve the peace, then it has 
overstepped its bounds." the 
Senat-or charged.

America's leading spokes 
man lor conservativism also re 
ferred to the phase  'common 
jnan" and remarked in passing 
Tl.Jit "there's no sui-h thing as 
B comman man. we're 18r> mil 
lion of the most uncommon 
men God ever put together."

He said the move to conser-

\alivism is on and referred to 
the 19fi2 elections as very im 
portant, "llon't Ihink ahoul 
I»(H 1 don't Ililnk the country 
ran stand a full four yean of 
the i\ew Frontier." The audi 
ence broke in with a prolonged 
ovation at this statement by 
the Senator.

Gold water concluded his 45- 
mimile. speech by saying that 
"it's time Americans awak 
ened. We're in a scrap, and 
when you're in a fight you 
don't have to too nice to the 

'opposition."
    *

1 THE CROWD about 9000 
strong, received the Senator's 
remarks with a prolonged ova 
tion. Republicans from all over 
the Southland attended the 
rally, sponsored by the South

I Hay Young Republicans cluli. 
] Congressman Alphoim> Hell, 
who will campaign for re-elec 
tion in the new 2Bth Congres 
sional district next year, said 
"the years of greatest national 
glory and human freedom are 

' not behind us but l>cfore us." 
during his introduction of Sen 
ator (ioldwater.

OTIIKR REITBI.K'AX lead 
! ers to attend the event were 
.loe .Shell, minority leader in 
the California Assembly and a 
candidate for the COP nomina 
tion for governor in 190^: 

[Charles Chapel. 4fith district 
j Assemblyman, and state and 
| county Republican committee- 
men.

' The Senator, in Torrance (o 
| visit his daughter, became a 
grandfather a scant six hours 
'before the rally when his 
[daughter gave birth to a nine- 
i pound boy.

... Karen
(Coiiliifnrd From I'ajjr I)

Iliink slu- hits born (ukrn out 
of tl'c st;iti« or harmed."

Mouiuvliiliv police turned 
their attention to secluded 
spots a long the Southland 
coastliiu* without success yes 
terday. A police helicopter 
completed a search of the 
rugged areas of the coast late 
in the afternoon with the terse 
report, 'negative!"

THK TOPTKR was contin 
uing to search out other out- 
of-the-way places in the gen 
eral Southwest area of the 
county.

Several suspects who had 
been arrested by police for 
questioning on Karen's disap 
pearance have all hut cleared.

! Harbor Division detectives re-
| ported yesterday.

A (10-year-old resident of an 
area trailer par I;, believed

Tuesday to be a prime suspect, 
was cleared yesterday when he 
called police and explained his 
absence from his home since 
Kriday.

KAKKN IllSAH'KARKl) Kri- 
iday about 5 p.m. while walking
the four blocks from Halldale 

I Avenue school to her home at 
'21110 Dalton Ave. She was last
seen by a friend, 9-year-old 

! Linda Dobbins, who said she
last saw Karen about two 

I blocks from the Tompkins 
' home.
I Police have combed the area. 
* looking twice in storm drains
and housing tracts in the area. 

| No clues have been turned up
as vet and it seems that the

COATS

2.97
Reg. 3.99

Vi'ashable cotton poplin or 
cotton cord with quilted 
linings. Attached hood hai 
orlon'S' acrylic pile trim. Red, 
blue, gold, brown, tan. 
Sizes 4-14.

MEN'S

CUSHION FOOT SOX
576 -1

Big, big value in scurcly cotton sox with cushion pro 
tected toe, sole and heel. Comfortable tor work or sports. 
Si/es 10-13. Slight irregulars. If perfect 39c pr.

WASHABLE NOODCD JACKETS 
COMPLETELY QUILT-LIMED

Wcw, wliat a vahri Imagine, for jwt 2^7-boya' wwbabie jackets 
with attached hoods, completely QUILT-LINED for all-over 
warmth. Ruggud shells are of cotton wteeu, poplin or pincord. AH 
have heavy-duty zippare, 2 hoot pockets, mug, knit wrists. Just 
the jacket be needs for school and everyday. Black olive, Iod«n 
green, blue, bronzine, rod Sizes 4 to 12.

BIG FLUFFY 
BATH TOWELS

2 for

Stock-up at big savings! Here- tuc slacks of big, thirsty 
-'2x^ i" liatli-si'/e-'ti'mcs waiting to bc'scooped up by bar- 
,Hiiin,huiHin^ shoppers, Choose from gorgeous STRIPES, 
Jush SOLIDS! Reg. 79c <KI.

LADIES' OR GIRLS'
JACKPOT PURSE

III fashion plastic walUtu in iiuny iAion 
siylt-j . . , Sonic wiih tombs, mirrors and 
3^ "Vucw»llet»." Vanity types.

REG. 

1.00 EA.66

Special Pnvclnme!
1 2-LB. PKG.

BOB PINS

44 PKG.

i)u.iliij- nibhrr ilp'lx)!) pi«S'in 
-pound tvmomy puckn^;. Apprdxi-' ---  Bifci,.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
1275 SARTORI ST.

PENINSULA CENTER 

PALOS VIRDES EJTATIS

WESTCHESTbR
BttOl SO. SEPULVEDA

KING HARBOR TRIANGLE 

302 HARBOR DRIVE

CRKNSHAW-IMPERIAL 

SHOHPING CENfER

SOUTH BAY CENTER 

174TH & HAWTHORNE BLVD.

Board Withholds Decision 
On Teacher Pay Demands

following a heated hour and nuinber of steps needed
one half debate that was punc- reach the to.) level was called other high schoo 
ti.ated by boos, applause and ' for. 'pay." he added, 
bitter comments from a large j Bert Lynh went along with Armstrong predicted, ''I'M- 
audience, the Torrance Board Charles, remarking, "We can't , less there is a salary adjusl- 
of Education decided Monday afford a blanket increase at ! men! made, there wil be a tiv- 

this time." j mentions impact on teacher 
morale. There will be no sc-

either the Buy or I'ioiicci 
Leagues.

"Kven if the Hoard of Kiln- 
cation decides to adopl II* 
TKA salary proposal, we if 

to ' still be two-years behind l.n- 
teachers in

LYNN BELIEVES it is more Torranpe    
important far the morale of 
the teachers to give them the 
proper climate for teaching.

night to table for the moment, 
any action on employe salary 
schedules for the coming year. 

Board member Albert Char 
les stated he was not in favor 
of a blanket increase, as pro 
posed by the administration 
and Torrance Educational 
Assn., but believed a raise in 
the upper end of the pav ; P 1 " 1?? sal f r-v , scco»dary to 
scale, with an increase in the : tilling climate

William Boswell replied that 
in the three years he has been 
on the board, teachers have

ci.rity to hold the teachers in

He also said the voters br- 
lievcd when they passed th« 
50 cent tax override, that a

only clue is a small coveredwagon which the liltleogirl was i," " lc u""' u ' " " ""    """  
carrying when she- w .   last £ngnm ed a three per crntrrymg 
seen.

* * *
POLICE HAVE been mysti 

fied because the route which 
Karen took home from school 
has no underbrush or other 
objects which could conceal a 
kidnapper. Mrs. Tompkins said 
she has repeatedly warned 
Karen not to get into strangers' 
cars.

Karen is 4 feet, 7 inches tall, 
and weighs 57 pounds. She has 
ash blond hair and blue eyes. 
When last seen, she was wear-

blanket raise, but under the 
present circumstances he 
would have to side with Char 
les and Lynn.

Clinton Cooke was the only 
Board member to side with the 
administration, saying, "It is 
imperative that we have a 
competitive pay scale. We 
must give serious considera 
tion to salary increases."

COOKE SIDED with Charles' 
proposal to a degree when he 

"In the past, consider-

white long-sleeved
and blue "go-ahead" sandals.

SHE HAD a gold wristwatch 
with expansion band on her 
left arm and wore her "good- 
luck" necklace made of clear 
beads with mustard seeds in 
side.

low end of the scale, but it is 
now time to give consideration 
to the middle and upper ends 
of the pay scale."

Cooke favors a salary sched 
ule proposed by the admin 
istration that would give each
teacher a step differential of 

FBI agents have entered the *250 alld would cost the tax-
case as observers, but have not 
taken part in the search as yet. 
Harbor Divis'ion officers of the 
Los Angeles Police Dept. are 
directing the search in co-oper
ation with other area 
departments.

police

Births
At Torrance Memorial 

Hospital
I.'RNDKICKS - Mr. ami Mi, H,,nnl.l

D. 1757 W. asanrt St.. Iximlu. H
ion. Douirlu KilKcni', Aug. l.'i 

A*DE!tSON . Mr. iiml Mrs Bundle
.1.. 1318 W. 213lh 81 . a «m. Ku-
«<Mm Sydllftv Auir }~ 

.10JINHON' - '.Mi. mid Mr. Bt»|ilirn
B.. SOIiMi Van D«in* A\'t>., a ton.
Stopli.Mi K. Jr.. Aur H. 

BIXL&K - Mr. mill Mrs. HII.M.-M I..
Knloiiiln Ri'ii.-li. a dmiKhliT. Ten I
I.i-.\ AUK. 16.

payer an additional $212,077.
Board 

Hanson
President William 

remarked, "We can
not afford to give the (cache \s 
any more of a raise than they 
will automatically receive this 
next year."

Hanson said leachersAvill au 
tomatically receive a 2.5 per 
cent to four per cent raise this 
year, which is more than in 
dustry increases their salaries 
each year. . 

  *  
TORRANCE Education Assn. 

.lames Armstrong

teacher's wages.
* * *

ARMSTRONG told the Board 
that the TEA's salary proposal 
in May was modest and if (ho 
conditions had existed in May 
that existed in July, ^he re 
quest would have been higher.

He concluded by saying, 
"The morale of the teachers is 
the issue at slake."

Another Torrance teacher 
followed Armstrong and called 
Charles' proposal, "Almost in 
sulting." to which Charles re- 
plied angrily, "It is time the 
teachers learn the public purse 
is not perpetually open ff 
grabs."

Lynn stated "Next year, 
will go for increases in salary, 
but we do not have the 
money now."

Charles said he would favor 
a blanket increase only if 
every step level is below the 
general average.

*    
BEFORE the Board makes 

any further decisions on the 
salary schedule. Superintend 
ent J. H. Hull remarked that 
he would like to get the board 
members and administration 
together to discuss the prob 
lems that arise in making a 
wage scale.

The board also unanimously 
passed a proposal by Lynn to 
hold board meetings on tho 
first four Mondays of each 
month. The Board will con 
tinue to meet at 7:30 p.m.

The new procedure should 
decrease the length of time 
the meetings have been taking. 
The Board of Education haspresident

countered the Board's com 
ments that teachers were ade 
quately paid by replying, 
"High school teachers in Tor-' first and third 
ranee are the lowest paid in each month

been staying until midnight 
and later under their old man 
ner of holding meetings on the 

Mondays of

"BIO TOP" FEATURE?

RAYCO 1 
CONVERTIBLE *

When did you ever see such high quality 
Convertible Tops at such a sensational low 

price? 10 layers of self-sealing rubber 
and sturdy Oritex fabric, for amazing

durability! Built to "take it" from rain, 
show, sleet, sun! Replace your worn top now! 

LUXUR|OU(S VIHJYL TOPS ... SPECIAL AT ... 49.95

TOPS
WH.T

3495
CAdS KP'54 MOOtlS

3-RING "CARNI-VALUES" FOR YOUR CAR!
RAYCO AUTO 
SEAT COVERS

SHOCKS

ABSUKIliK |ts|

MUFFLERS

Corner 
Hawthorne and Redondo Btach Rlvdi,

(Oniio.ilo South Bay Outer)

LAWN DALE FR 6-9471
NOW OPEN KRIDAY AND MONDAY 8 A.m. to t ll.nl. 
OTHin DAY* 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.   CUOSEO SUNDAYS

PAY ON THE RAYCO CREDIT PLAN YOU PREFER

RAYCO
CO A SI TO COAST


